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AMOUNT OF TEST MATERIAL NEEDED
This document describes four solubility screening tests to be made at four different levels of dilution. Analyses of the solids and liquids present after dilution are used to estimate the amount of interstitial liquid (ISL) present in the wet solids and the wt% of the different analytes in the ISL and in the dry (undissolved) solids. Test material is needed for the four solubility screening tests.
Material Used for Tests
The solubility screening tests are done on samples of the centrifuged solids (c-sol), which are then diluted by various amounts. assumes that 11A hotcell personnel prepare the starting material for this plan to be representative of the material in the core. This composite material can be prepared as a composite slurry (or as four composite slurries), with each slurry prepared by dividing the solids and the liquids from each segment among all of the composites being prepared. segments can be combined into one solids composite and the liquids combined into a liquid composite. Portions of these composites are then used to make the slurry composites used for these tests. In either case, observations o f the original samples would be made by 11A hotcell personnel of (a) total sample weight and volume, (b) vol% settled solids after a settling time greater than 16 hours, and (c) visual observations, including the presence or absence of floating layers (organics or solids) and any indications of gas generation within the sample.
This test plan
Alternatively, the solids from all
Weights Needed f o r S o l u b i l i t y Screening Tests
The estimated weight of s o l i d s r e q u i r e d depends on several parameters. This subsection describes t h e parameters and equations used t o estimate t h e amount o f m a t e r i a l needed, w i t h an example estimation given a t t h e end. The parameters used and t h e weights estimated i n c l u d e t h e f o l l o w i n g .
Parameters:
Wl sb Sample weight desired f o r submission t o t h e l a b o r a t o r y f o r t h e analyses. ftv Weight f r a c t i o n t r a n s f e r r e d from a v i a l (where r i n s i n g w i t h supernate i s a1 1 owed). ft, Weight f r a c t i o n t r a n s f e r r e d from a c e n t r i f u g e cone (where r i n s i n g i s n o t a1 lowed). Wloss Weight l o s t i n t r a n s f e r from a c e n t r i f u g e cone. This i n c l u d e s any weight s p i l l e d o r l o s t on a t r a n s f e r t o o l ( t o o l losses can be avoided f o r m a t e r i a l t h a t flows when vortexed Wss,sl Weight o f i n i t i a l s-sol needed t o produce a composite s l u r r y t h a t w i l l y i e l d Wcs,sl , see Eq (2-4).
Thus t h e c-sol weights use Eq (2-1) t o c a l c u l a t e t h e W,, each Test. These terms are summed i n Eq (2-2) t o g i v e W, slll. 'The weight o f c-sol needed i n an i n i t i a l s l u r r y (Wcs,sL) i s shown i n Eq 1 2 -3 ) .
Eq (2-1).
Eq (2-2).
terms f o r A spreadsheet re1 a t i n g t h e parameters t o t h e weights r e q u i r e d has been developed t o estimate t h e weights f o r any combination o f parameter values. Table 2 -1 i l l u s t r a t e s t h e weights o f s o l i d s r e q u i r e d f o r some parameter values. The column l a b e l s (Low, Med, and High) r e f l e c t t h e magnitude o f t h e losses considered. The comparison o f t h e t h r e e l e f t -h a n d columns w i t h t h e next t h r e e columns shows t h e range i n values r e s u l t i n g from u s i n g fi values o f 0. The parameter values shown are t y p i c a l f o r recoveries. For example, ftc values o f 0.62, 0.88, and 0.93 were observed f o r t h r e e tanks f o r t r a n s f e r r i n g s o l i d s o u t o f c e n t r i f u g e cones. techniques can be developed t o improve t h e t r a n s f e r f r a c t i o n from t h e cones t o something l i k e 0.8 t o 0.95 ( w i t h a small amount o f m a t e r i a l l o s t on t h e t o o l ) .
The estimates f o r W ab were based on t h e experience t h a t sample v i a l s w i t h 14 t o 16 g always had s u f f i c i e n t m a t e r i a l f o r t h e number o f analyses requested i n t h i s plan. b u t unusually l a r g e subsampling losses sometimes depleted t h e sample before a l l analyses were completed. Samples as small as 5 g w i l l g i v e r e s u l t s f o r two o r t h r e e d i g e s t s . reduced by doing t h e I C P analysis on t h e f u s i o n d i g e s t ( r e q u i r e d f o r radiochemical analyses) r a t h e r than on an a c i d d i g e s t , i f WLeb i s small.
A d d i t i o n a l s o l i d s are r e q u i r e d when t h e s o l i d s c o n t a i n a s i g n i f i c a n t amount o f s o l u b l e s a l t s ( w i t h fi l e s s than 0.85).
For these tanks, use i n f o r m a t i o n about t h e composition o f t h e s o l i d s i n t h e tanks t o estimate f.. Note t h a t f, i s equal t o one, as Test 4 uses u n d i l u t e d m a t e r i a l . A generai g u i d e l i n e f o r e s t i m a t i n g t h e f. f a c t o r s i s t h a t sodium s a l t s are normally s o l u b l e (except f o r sodium oxaiate) i n t h e i n h i b i t e d water d i l u e n t , w h i l e t h e metal oxides and hydroxides [e.g., Al(OH), and Cr(OH),] are i n s o l u b l e . Furthermore, t h e d i f f e r e n t sodium s a l t s have d i f f e r e n t s o l u b i l i t i e s , w i t h carbonate, phosphate, and s u l f a t e being l e s s s o l u b l e than aluminate, n i t r i t e , and n i t r a t e . Thus, tanks t h a t have a s i g n i f i c a n t f r a c t i o n o f t h e s o l i d s It seems l i k e l y t h a t t o o l s and V i a l s w i t h 9 t o 12 g were s u f f i c i e n t f o r most cases, Furthermore, t h e number o f r e q u i r e d d i g e s t s can be composed o f sodium s a l t s (other than oxalate) w i l l have fi f a c t o r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y smal 1 e r than one. s t r e n g t h increases. so t h a t tanks w i t h low i o n i c strength have low Na concentrations. r e s u l t , sodium s a l t s w i l l tend t o remain i n s o l u t i o n (sodium o x a l a t e being t h e main exception) f o r tanks w i t h low i o n i c strength. However, some sodium s a l t s (e.g., Na F(PO,),, Na PO , and Na$O, ) are r e l a t i v e l y i n s o l u b l e ; such s a l t s may p r e c i p i t a t e a t re1atf;veIy low Na concentrations. However, i n tanks w i t h h i g h i o n i c strengths, t h e h i g h Na' concentrations w i l l o f t e n cause p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f sodium s a l t s (so t h a t these tanks are l i k e l y t o have s a l t s t h a t d i s s o l v e when d i l u t e d ) . 
n d i c a t e t h a t t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f any water-soluble sodium s a l t s ( o t h e r than oxalate) i s a small percentage o f t h e weight (<15 wt%) o f t h e o t h e r s o l i d s . Thus, f -i s estimated t o be g r e a t e r than 0.85 f o r t h e t h r e e d i l u t i o n t e s t s (Tests 1 -3).
w i t h low sodium concentrations. be present as s o l i d s . sodium s a l t s (e.g., Person 1999a). As a conservative f i r s t approximation, assume a l l t h e non-oxalate sodium s a l t s are soluble. Then, t h e weight f r a c t i o n t h a t remains undissolved i s equal t h e sum o f t h e i n s o l u b l e hydroxides and oxides and sodium o x a l a t e d i v i d e d by t h e t o t a l wt% o f a l l d r y s o l i d s . The f i r s t approximation can a l s o use t h i s same f a c t o r f o r Tests 1 through 3 (more r e a l i s t i c a l l y , f, would be somewhat l a r g e r ) . tanks w i t h low i o n i c s t r e n g t h where t h e s o l i d s c o n t a i n r e l a t i v e l y small amounts o f non-oxalate sodium s a l t s , b u t t h e fi f a c t o r s must be estimated f o r tanks w i t h h i g h i o n i c strength. As an example c a l c u l a t i o n , consider t h e requirements when medium losses are assumed and t h e i o n i c s t r e n g t h i s low. For t h i s example, t h e "Med" columns o f Table 2-1 show t h a t a range o f 0.95 t o 0.85 f o r f, t o f, r e q u i r e s having 64 t o 69 g o f c-sol a f t q r t h e s o l i d s are separated. T h i s corresponds t o having 80 t o 87 g o f c-sol i n t h e s l u r r y . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e amount o f s e t t l e d s o l i d s r e q u i r e d i s l a r g e r than t h e amount o f c-sol by t h e l/rcls f a c t o r , which has an approximate range from 1.1 t o 2.
The two right-hand columns i n Table 2-1 i l l u s t r a t e t h e e f f e c t s o f d i f f e r e n t rCls r a t i o s f o r t h e medium losses. These two columns show d i f f e r e n t amounts o f s-sol r e q u i r e d when t h e rFls r a t i o has t h e lower values o f 0.6 and 0.5 (compared w i t h t h e value o f 0.7 i n t h e "Med" column t h a t a l s o has 0.85 f o r t h e fi value). Thus t h e amount o f s-sol s l u r r y r e q u i r e d i s 125, 145, and 174 g as t h e value o f rcls decreases from 0.7, t o 0.6, t o 0.5, r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The s o l u b i l i t y o f t h e sodium s a l t s normally decreases as t h e i o n i c
Furthermore, Na' i s normally+the dominant p o s i t i v e ion, As a
Using tank 101-A2 as an example, grab
As discussed above, t h i s i s l i k e l y t o be t r u e f o r o t h e r tanks
When t h e l i q u i d has a l a r g e sodium concentration, many sodium s a l t s may For these tanks, estimate t h e w t % o f t h e d i f f e r e n t I n summary, t h e fi f a c t o r s can be estimated as 0.85 ( o r l a r g e r ) f o r
The amount o f s o l i d s r e q u i r e d thus depends on several assumptions. As a reasonable f i r s t guess, a minimum weight o f e q u i l i b r a t e d s e t t l e d s o l i d s i s 120 t o 170 g f o r tanks w i t h low i o n i c strength. However, l a r g e r amounts are r e q u i r e d when l a r g e r losses are considered.
DESCRIPTION OF TEST
Sample p r e p a r a t i o n and a l l o f t h e t e s t i n g w i l l be done i n h o t c e l l s a t t h e 2 2 2 4 Laboratory. The s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l w i l l be prepared i n t h e l a r g e h o t c e l l s i n room 11A o f t h e 222-S Laboratory. It i s c u r r e n t l y planned t h a t t h e o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s described i n t h i s t e s t p l a n (except f o r a n a l y s i s ) w i l l be performed i n t h e l l A 5 h o t c e l l . used, as needed o r as space i s a v a i l a b l e .
The s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l w i l l be prepared by t h e 11A personnel. S u f f i c i e n t m a t e r i a l (see Section
e l l s may be 3.1 Observations on S t a r t i n g M a t e r i a l 3.1.1.
Record t h e weights o f samples received.
Note: M a i n t a i n a l o g o f b o t t l e weights f o r each t r a n s f e r ; perform a m a t e r i a l balance t o account f o r a l l m a t e r i a l sampled.
vol% s e t t l e d s o l i d s , shake t h e mixture, and go t o Section 3.1.5.
Note: I f t h e s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l i s a s l u r r y already, record t h e 3.1.2.
3.1.3.
Tare and l a b e l f o u r t a l l j a r s o f t h e appropriate s i z e t o c o n t a i n t h e mixed s l u r r y composites. It i s expected t h a t t h e shaking w i l l begin on one day w i t h several shakings and end 24 hours l a t e r a f t e r some a d d i t i o n a l shakings d u r i n g working hours.
3.1.5. S e t t l e f o r a t l e a s t 48 hrs.
3.1.5a. Record h o t c e l l ambient temperature d u r i n g t h e s e t t l i n g . Record observations o f sol i d s p r o p e r t i e s and g e l a t i o n ; record any visual observation of floating layers (organic or solids) and any indication of gas generation. 
Record the weight of c-sol jar after removing material for
Step 3.2.5.
The liquid
S o l u b i l i t y Screening Tests t h e s o l i d s . These data w i l l be used i n assessing t h e impact o f s o l i d s on meeting P r i v a t i z a t i o n Contract envelope s p e c i f i c a t i o n s and w i l l p r o v i d e i n p u t t o a i d i n designing s o l i d s d i s s o l u t i o n t e s t i n g f o r waste r e t r i e v a l . a d d i t i o n a l o b j e c t i v e i s t o use a standardized s o l u b i l i t y t e s t i n g procedure t o a l l o w waste-to-waste comparisons t o be made e a s i l y . A d d i t i o n a l analyses o f t h e s o l i d s may be requested by t h e chemist i n c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h t h e Tank
Coordinator.
The experiment l i s t e d below w i l l i n d i c a t e t h e e f f e c t s o f d i l u t i o n on
An 3.3.1.
Tare and l a b e l containers o f appropriate s i z e t o h o l d t h e d i l u t e d t e s t mixtures. When t h e d i l u t e d volume expected f o r t h e t e s t i s
45 mL o r less, use one 50 mL c e n t r i f u g e cone as t h e container. Use one v i a l o r t a l l j a r o f t h e appropriate volume f o r d i l u t e d volumes l a r g e r than 45 mL. The container s i z e should be l a r g e enough t o accommodate shaking t h e d i l u t e d m a t e r i a l .
Add c-sol by mass t o t h e containers.
3.3.2a. Test 1: 100 p a r t s (by mass) c-sol p l u s 25 p a r t s (by mass)
3.3.2b. Test 2: 100 p a r t s (by mass) c-sol p l u s 75 p a r t s (by mass)
. . 2~. Test 3: 100 p a r t s (by mass) c-sol p l u s 100 p a r t s d i l u e n t 3.3.2d. Test 4: 100 p a r t s (by mass) c-sol w i t h no d i l u t i o n .
Note: d i l u e n t ( i n h i b i t e d water). d i l u e n t ( i n h i b i t e d water). ( i n h i b i t e d water).
I n h i b i t e d water i s 0.01 M NaOH and 0.01 M NaNO, (sodium n i t r i t e ) .
3.3.3.
Mix f o r 24 hrs.
3.3.3a. Shake v i g o r o u s l y a t h o u r l y (approximately) i n t e r v a l s d u r i n g working hours. It i s expected t h a t t h e shaking w i l l begin on one day w i t h several shakings and end 24 hours l a t e r a f t e r some a d d i t i o n a l shakes d u r i n g working hours.
3.3.4. S e t t l e f o r a t l e a s t 72 hrs.
3.3.4a. Record h o t c e l l ambient temperature a t t h e beginning, end,
Record observations o f and a t times d u r i n g t h e s e t t l i n g . s o l i d s p r o p e r t i e s and g e l a t i o n ; record any v i s u a l observation o f a separate organic l a y e r . d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d (e.g., a t 1, 2, 4, 20, 24, 28, 48 , and 72 h r s ) . cm/mL r a t i o . Record t h e t o t a l h e i g h t a t l e a s t once.
3.3.4b. Measure t h e heights o f s e t t l e d s o l i d s a t several times
The heights may be recorded i n mL, a f t e r n o t i n g t h e 3.3.5.
Separate t h e s o l i d s and l i q u i d s .
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3.3.5a. Decant t h e l i q u i d f r a c t i o n from each t e s t w i t h t h e goal o f having t h e remaining m a t e r i a l f i t i n one 50 mL c e n t r i f u g e cone (measure t h e volume and mass o f t h e l i q u i d removed). Transfer t h e decanted l i q u i d i n t o clean ( t a r e d and labeled)
containers (e.g., 50 mL cones). Leave enough l i q u i d w i t h t h e s o l i d s t o a l l o w e f f i c i e n t t r a n s f e r o f t h e s o l i d s .
3.3.5b. C o l l e c t a l l s o l i d s i n t o one t a r e d and l a b e l e d c e n t r i f u g e cone. Centrifuge t h e cone (use approximately 300 G f o r c e f o r about 30 min), observing and documenting t h e degree o f separation (completion o f c e n t r i f u g a t i o n determined by t e c h n i c a l judgment o f chemist). Record any v i s u a l observation o f a separate organic l a y e r . i n t o t h e l i q u i d container (see step 3.3.5a). I f necessary t o c o l l e c t s o l i d s from d i f f e r e n t cones, use some supernate t o s l u r r y t h e s o l i d s i n t o one cone and r e c e n t r i f u g e t h a t cone, decanting t h e l i q u i d i n t o t h e l i q u i d c o n t a i n e r . t h e cone before and a f t e r any supernate a d d i t i o n .
. . 5~. Measure and record t h e volumes and masses ( t o determine t h e d e n s i t i e s ) o f t h e s o l i d s and l i q u i d s .
Decant t h e l i q u i d Weigh
Submit an a l i q u o t o f t h e separated l i q u i d s (mix f i r s t ) o f each t e s t m i x t u r e f o r t h e analyses l i s t e d i n steps 3.3.6a and 3.3.6b. Prepare two v i a l s w i t h 10 t o 14 mL i n each v i a l ( o n l y one v i a l i f l e s s than 14 mL t o t a l volume a v a i l a b l e ) . I f volume i s l e s s than 14 mL f o r Test 4, add t h e separated l i q u i d saved from t h i s sample i n
Step 3.2.5 t o g i v e a t o t a l volume o f 20 t o 28 mL ( h a l f i n each v i a l ) . I f volume i s l e s s than 9 mL f o r Tests 1 through 3, add a known weight o f deionized water t o make t h e d i l u t e d volume 12 mL o r more. Record vol% d i l u t i o n .
3.3.6a. Analyze samplg f o r # , Akb C r , p, S, ,,s,' , OH, N02, N03, C1, F, TIC, TOC, 'Sr, Cs, Co, 4 E~, Eu, and t o t a l alpha using t h e methods and QC parameters o u t l i n e d i n Table 7 .1 o f t h e DQO ( P a t e l l o 1999). Report a l l a n a l y t i c a l r e s u l t s recovered f o r o p p o r t u n i s t i c analytes ( K r i s t o f z s k i 1996) t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t no a d d i t i o n a l standards o r reruns are required.
3.3.6b. Analyze sample f o r w t % s o l i d s ( g r a v i m e t r i c by heating t o constant weight a t 105 "C). I f t h e amount o f l i q u i d i n t h e v i a l ( s ) i n
Step 3.3.6 i s l e s s than 20 mL, use approximately 1 g f o r t h e sample (and d u p l i c a t e ) when determining t h e w t % solids; otherwise, l a r g e r samples may be used.
The s p e c i f i e d sample sizes i n Steps 3.3.6b and 3.3.7b are from t h e DQO s p e c i f i c a t i o n s (Section 7.3.4 o f P a t e l l o 1999) t h a t use sample sizes o f 5 t o 10 g and a l l o w smaller sample sizes due t o sample q u a n t i t y l i m i t a t i o n s .
3.3.7.
Submit an a l i q u o t o f s o l i d s (mix w e l l f i r s t ) o f each t e s t m i x t u r e f o r t h e analyses l i s t e d i n steps 3.3.7a and 3.3.7b.
Note:
I f t h e r e i s HNF-5665, Rev. 0 o n l y a small amount o f s o l i d s a f t e r any d i l u t i o n t e s t (e.g., l e s s than 2 g), do step 3.3.8 i n place o f t h i s step.
3.3.7a. Analyze saFfle fg-Na A l , C r , P, S, S i , N02, N03, C1, F,
Cs, '60Co, 1 5 4 E~, 155Eu, and t o t a l alpha using t h e methods and QC parameters o u t l i n e d i n Table 7 .2 o f t h e DQO ( P a t e l l o 1999). Use a water d i g e s t f o r t h e I C analytes (anions) and f o r TOC, d i r e c t s o l i d samples f o r TIC and TOC, and a f u s i o n d i g e s t f o r t h e radiochemical analytes ( i n c l u d i n g t o t a l alpha). I f t h e sample s i z e i s g r e a t e r than 9 g, use an a c i d d i g e s t f o r t h e I C P analytes ( c a t i o n s ) . I f t h e sample s i z e i s l e s s than 9 g, conserve sample by doing t h e I C P analysis on t h e f u s i o n d i g e s t already performed. Report a l l a n a l y t i c a l r e s u l t s recovered f o r o p p o r t u n i s t i c analytes ( K r i s t o f z s k i 1996) t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t no a d d i t i o n a l standards o r reruns are required.
3.3.7b. Analyze sample f o r wt% s o l i d s ( g r a v i m e t r i c by heating t o constant weight a t 105 "C). I f t h e amount o f s o l i d s i n t h e v i a l i n
Step 3.3.7 i s l e s s than 20 g, use approximately 1 g f o r t h e sample (and d u p l i c a t e ) when determining t h e w t % s o l i d s ; otherwise, l a r g e r samples may be used. water i n t h e c e n t r i f u g e d s o l i d s can be a t t r i b u t e d t o i n t e r s t i t i a l l i q u i d . I f t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s and/or PLM r e s u l t s suggest t h a t t h e t r u e s o l i d phase contains some s a l t s t h a t are h i g h l y hydrated [e.g. Na,F(PO4),.19H,O], then an i t e r a t i v e
A t t h e d i s c r e t i o n o f t h e chemist i n charge, i n c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h t h e tank coordinator, o t h e r t e s t s may be performed. help i d e n t i f y t h e s o l i d s , e s p e c i a l l y i f t h e amount o f s o l i d s remaining i s i n s u f f i c i e n t f o r t h e f u l l s u i t e o f t e s t s . Possible
Knowledge o f t h e s o l i d phases present
As a f i r s t approximation, t h e assumption w i l l be made t h a t a l l o f t h e c a l c u l a t i o n may be r e q u i r e d t o d i s t r i b u t e t h e water i n t h e c e n t r i f u g e d s o l i d s between t h e t r u e s o l i d phase and t h e i n t e r s t i t i a l l i q u i d phase.
The l i s t o f analytes from t h e I C P and I C analyses t h a t w i l l be r e p o r t e d w i l l be longer than those requested (per " o p p o r t u n i s t i c " a n a l y s i s memo [ K r i s t o f z s k i 19961).
Q u a l i t y Assurance
HNF-PRO-233, t h i s t e s t p l a n i s assigned Approval Designator E. Approval signatures are r e q u i r e d from t h e author, immediate manager, Environmental Compliance reviewer, and a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e r e c e i v i n g organization. and 7.2 o f P a t e l l o 1999) w i l l e i t h e r be r e r u n o r r e p o r t e d as n o t meeting t h e requirements i n t h e f i n a l r e p o r t . t h e 222-S Lab QA p l a n (Markel 1999) as modified by t h e DQO ( P a t e l l o 1999) and t h e SAP f o r t h e tank. showing observations and data recorded as t h e work i s done. Example data sheets are shown i n Appendix A. Minor changes t o t h e work (as determined by t h e chemist i n charge) w i l l be noted i n t h e l a b o r a t o r y notebook and i n t h e t e s t r e p o r t . Substantive changes t o t h e work w i l l be reviewed by t h e author, immediate manager, and t h e customer. Changes t h a t r e q u i r e reviews by Radiological Control o r Environmental Compliance o r o t h e r e n t i t i e s w i l l have those a d d i t i o n a l reviews before t h e changes are implemented.
Based on t h e requirements i n "Review and Approval o f Documents", Analyses t h a t do n o t meet t h e QC requirements o f t h e DQO (Tables 7.1 A n a l y t i c a l QA w i l l meet t h e requirements o f
SAFETY
A l l o f t h e s a f e t y requirements t h a t apply t o t h i s t e s t p l a n are described i n "Development o f Instrumentation, Methods and Performance o f Process Testing", Hanford A n a l y t i c a l Services Laboratory Operating Procedure LO-140-100, and i n t h e WMH-310 Manual ("Hanford A n a l y t i c a l Services Laboratory Operations Administration"), Section 4.3, "222-S Laboratory Safety," Section 4.5, "Chemical Hygiene Plan," and Section 1.9, "Laboratory Test P1 anni ng . I' Execution o f t h i s program w i l l n o t i n v o l v e any hazards beyond t h e usual l a b o r a t o r y a c t i v i t i e s . Standard l a b o r a t o r y s a f e t y p r a c t i c e s w i l l apply.
The work described i n t h i s t e s t p l a n w i l l a l l be done i n s i d e a h o t c e l l . I f t h e t a n k under study i s found t o be above r e g u l a t o r y concern f o r PCBs, a l l waste streams w i l l be managed and disposed o f according t o LO-100-114, "Management o f Polychlorinated Biphenyl (PCB) a t t h e 222-S Laboratory Complex".
accumulating o f hazardous waste. The Waste C o m p a t i b i l i t y Review i s attached as Appendix B. d i l u e n t added t o t h e waste) i s attached as Appendix C.
Other than t h e waste streams described here, t h e r e w i l l be no
The Waste Stream Fact Sheet ( l i s t i n g t h e components o f t h e
SCHEDULE AND DELIVERABLES
This t e s t p l a n should be issued by February 16, 2000. The schedule f o r each t a n k w i l l depend on t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f Process Chemistry personnel and on t h e schedule f o r preparation o f t h e sample m a t e r i a l .
A complete r e p o r t o f t h e t e s t r e s u l t s w i l l be issued by Process Chemistry i n t h e form o f an i n t e r n a l memo t o 222-S Laboratory. Informal i n t e r i m s t a t u s r e p o r t s w i l l be given t o t h e customer ( v i a cc:mail o r teleconference) a t t h e customer's request. Other requirements may be s p e c i f i e d i n t h e SAP. For example, an e l e c t r o n i c v e r s i o n o f t h e r e p o r t and associated data spreadsheets can be provided t o t h e customer, and t h e 222-S Laboratory can issue a Format I V r e p o r t t h a t includes Process Chemistry's Prepare t e s t m i x t u r e u s i n g c-sol p l u s d i l u e n t .
I I S o l i d t j a r , g
Tare, g
S e t t l e f o r 72 hrs; note s e t t l e d s o l i d s h t (SSH) + t o t a l h t (TH)
Date/Time/"C I SSH/TH,#l I SSH/TH,#2 I SSH/TH,#3 I SSH/TH,#4
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For t h e cones from t h e f o u r t e s t s , t r a n s f e r l i q u i d from cones, t r a n s f e r r i n g 10-14 mL t o each o f two 15 mL sample v i a l s .
volume from SpG, and d i l u t e w i t h water i f volume t9 mL. A-5
